Chick pineal serotonin acetyltransferase: a diurnal cycle maintained in vitro and its regulation by light.
We have reproduced in vitro the diurnal cycles in levels of serotonin acetyltransferase activity found in the chick pineal gland in vivo. The more closely the lighting conditions of culture matched those under which the birds were raised, the closer was the similarity between cycles in levels of enzyme activity in vitro and in vivo. Repetitive cycles in levels of acetyltransferase activity persisted in culture for at least 4 days under a diurnal cycle of illumination, and at least 2 days in continuous darkness. When glands were explanted into culture in the light phase of a cycle, short periods of further exposure to light markedly stimulated subsequent increase of acetyltransferase in the dark (after a short lag). Prolonged exposure to light in culture markedly inhibited increase of enzyme activity. Cycles in the levels of enzyme activity in glands cultured under altered light cycles were regulated primarily by changes in illumination. However, the endogenous biological 'clock' remained at least partly entrained to the original light cycle. Increase of acetyltransferase activity in vitro was markedly stimulated by theophylline plus compound Ro. 20.1724 (4-(3-butoxy-4-methoxybenzyl)-2-imidazolidinone) under all lighting conditions. Kinetics (to the time of attaining maximum levels in situ) of the increase under diurnal lighting and in constant darkness were indistinguishable from those in vivo. A high concentration of dl-propranolol markedly stimulated an increase in acetyltransferase activity in glands cultured in constant darkness but had little effect on glands under diurnal lighting or continuous illumination.